
The 3 day pass is the first step in getting the results you are looking for! Through 
this small introduction to our gym, you will see if Results Fitness Rx is the place 
that will motivate you to be your best. The diversity of workouts will prove to 
keep the 3 days interesting, and when you join, the rest of your results journey 
just as challenging. 

Thank you for your interest in the 3-day pass! Please fill out the form below, print 
and bring into Results Fitness to claim your 3 days.

3 Day Pass
Get to know Results !



It is agreed that all exercises including the use of weights, number of repetitions, and use of any and all 
machinery, equipment, and apparatus designed for exercising and the use of the Gym's (Results Fitness Rx) 
premises and facilities shall be at the Member's (listed above) sole risk. Notwithstanding any consultation on 
exercise programs which may be provided by Gym employees or agents, it is hereby understood that the 
selection of exercise programs, methods and types of equipment shall be Members's entire responsibility, 
and the Gym shall not be liable to Member or member's family for any claims, demands, injuries, damages, 
or actions arising due to injury to Member's person or property arising out of or in connection with the use by 
Member of the services and facilities of the Gym or the premises where the same is located. If Member 
brings any personal property onto the premises of the Gym or onto the Gym's parking area, Member takes 
such action at Member's sole risk. It is hereby understood that the Gym is not responsible in any way for 
damage to or loss of any personal property which Member brings onto the premises of the Gym or onto the 
Gym's parking area, including but not limited to, losses due to theft, damage, or car accident. Member 
hereby holds the Gym, its successors, assigns, owners, officers, directors, employees, and agents harmless 
from all claims which may be brought against for any such injuries or claims aforesaid and Member for 
himself and on behalf or his family, executors, administrators, and personal representatives does hereby 
forever release and discharge the Gym, its successors, assigns, owners, officers, directors, employees, and 
agents from all claims, demands, injuries, damages, actions, losses and expenses.

Signature*

3- Day Pass Waiver Release

State ZIP Code

Name Date

Address

City

Terms and Conditions

Results Fitness Rx

To get started print, fill out the form and bring to Results Fitness Rx. 


